Health Equity Study Fact Sheets

These are shorter forms of the information in the longer bibliography and might be more helpful in conducting a League meeting for consensus.

GENERAL INFORMATION
- What is Public Health?
- Health Impact Assessment-A Tool to Benefit Health in all Policies
- What is population health?

HEALTH EQUITY
- Health Disparities Matter
- Creating the Healthiest Nation: Advancing Health Equity
- Creating the Healthiest Nation: Environmental Justice for All
- Creating the Healthiest Nation: Health and Educational Equity

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
- The Value of Environmental Health Services
- Investing in a Robust Environmental Health System

PUBLIC HEALTH LAW
- What is Public Health Law

INFORMATION BY COUNTY

STATE PROFILE
- https://www.tfah.org/states/ (Ohio ranks 46 out of 50 for health outcomes)

POPULATION (2017): 11.66 MILLION: Ohio’s public health outcomes generally lag those of the United States, and it has not taken several steps that would strengthen its preparedness for public health emergencies. Deaths owed to drug misuse, alcohol, or suicide outpace the country as a whole. Its rates of obesity and related conditions indicate an area of concern, with the percentage of adults with obesity higher than the U.S. median, as rates of diabetes and hypertension rank high. Finally, the state achieved a score of three out of a possible 10 measures of public health preparedness for diseases, disasters, and bioterrorism.

2019 HEALTH VALUE DASHBOARD FROM HEALTH POLICY OHIO

CLOSING OHIO’S HEALTH GAPS
- Creating the Healthiest Nation: Advancing Health Equity
- Health Policy Brief: Closing Ohio’s Health Gaps
- Building a Healthy Ohio (Policy Matters Ohio)